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Aurora lost another 1.47% of
its population between 2020 and
2022,accordingtonewU.S.Census
Bureaufigures released recently.
Thenumbers from thebureau’s

Population Estimates Program
now show the city with a popu-

lation of 177,866 as of July. That
is 2,660 people down from the
180,197 people theCensusBureau
put Aurora at after the decennial
census in2020.
Aurora officials had no official

comment on the new numbers,
but the city has been disputing
the decennial census results that
droppedthecity’spopulationfrom

about197,000in2010tothe180,197
in2020.
AlexAlexandrou, thecity’schief

managementofficer, said thecity’s
census teamwould be discussing
the latestnumbers“andthenI’llbe
inabetterpositiontorespondwith
a statement.”
The city’s team includes Rob

Paral, senior research specialist
at the Great Cities Institute of the
University of Illinois at Chicago,
whodid theoriginaldemographic
studyof the city’s 2020 results.
Aurora officials might be skep-

ticalof these latest resultsbecause
they are still questioning the 2020
censusfigures.
Earlier this month, in passing

abouta$4.4millionamendmentto
the 2023 budget, the City Council
included $800,000 toward order-
ing a special census to take place
betweenFebruary andMay2024.
The city also is holding out for

a possible second special census
later thatyear, incase thefirstdoes
not capture new development,
according toAlexandrou.
Aurorawasoneof thefirstcities

to request a special census. The
Census Bureau window for the
request openedMarch30, and the
citymade its request onMarch31.
The Census Bureau said after

the 2020 decennial census that
Aurora’s population was down
about 17,000 compared to 2010.
Aurora officials and city census
consultants said that the declared
population was too low, and that
the city could not have lost that
many residents.

Numbers showAurora losingmorepeople
City officials study latest census figures as
they prepare to contest the previous ones
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AuroraPrideofficialssaytheyare
moving forwardwith planning for
the fourth annual Pride Parade in
Juneaftera federal judgeThursday
granted a preliminary injunction in
connectionwith a lawsuit filed by
thePridegroupagainstthecity.
Aurora Pride filed the federal

lawsuit in January against the city
and its special events ordinance,
arguingtheordinanceisunconstitu-
tional andviolated itsFirstAmend-
ment rights. U.S. District Court
JudgeMartha Pacold onThursday
granted a preliminary injunction in
the case, preventing the city from
applying certain provisions of the
ordinance.
ACLU of Illinois spokesperson

EdYohnka said “everyonewas on
pins and needles” to get the ruling
with the parade set to step off in a
fewweeks.
“We are ready tomove forward

with planning for the 2023 Pride
Parade in Aurora,” Aurora Pride
President Gwyn Ciesla said in a
statement. “AuroraPride is grateful
wewill once againbe able to create
the space to celebrate theLGBTQ+
community in Aurora, and that
theywill be able to gather and feel
welcomedintheirowncommunity.
This isagreatoutcome.”
Auroraofficialssaidinastatement

Friday thatwell beforeThursday’s
ruling, the city has been actively
workingformonthstoplantheevent
and as a result, has staffed enough
policeofficers tohost theparadeon
June11.
“Just as I said last yearduring the

Pride Flag-Raising Ceremony, our
goal is to have an inclusive, safe,
energetic and empowering event
inAurora.We’vedoneitbefore,and
we’ll do it again this year,” Mayor
RichardIrvinsaidinastatement.
AuroraPrideappliedforapermit

for the 2023 parade in January,
but it has yet to be approved by the
city, said ACLU of Illinois attor-
ney Rebecca Glenberg, one of the
lawyers representingAurora Pride.
ShesaidwithThursday’sruling,they
expectthecitytoissueapermitsoon.

Pride
officials
planning
parade
Injunction granted in
connection with lawsuit
vs. city of Aurora
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Those dropping by St. Athana-
sios Greek Orthodox Church in
Aurora this weekend can’t help
butbedrawntothedelicioussmells
waftingfromtheparkinglotbehind
thebuilding.
“I’ve been cooking food here

for over a decade, and people just
love the food,” said Phil Nassos, of
Naperville,whohasbeenamember
of thechurch for25years.
“I’vebeenvolunteeringforabout

15 years. I look forward to this
because I love the food and love
helping out. It’s also great for the
community who get to know the

church too.”
The church at 1855 Fifth Ave. is

holding its annual Aurora Greek
Fest—athree-dayculinaryextrav-
aganza thatbeganFridayandruns
through Sunday — that officials
continue to call “a taste of Greek
hospitality, culture and, most
importantly,deliciousGreekfood”
that istheworkofchurchmembers
who tirelessly continue to crank
out homemade, authentic Greek
dishes.
Organizerssaidpreparationand

baking is done on site aswell as in
manyparishioners’homesinorder
toprovide food for theevent.
FotiGeorgopoulos,ofMontgom-

ery,whoservesas theparishcoun-

cil president and chairman of the
food festival, said the event—now
in its 25th year—continues to be a
major fundraiser for the churchas
wellasawaytointroducepotential
newmembers towhat St. Athana-
sioshas tooffer.
“We’ve had this just in the fall

only formanyyears, andweadded
the spring version a little over a
decade ago,” Foti said. “During
COVIDwe did not have any festi-
val and our first one after things
broke out was September of 2021.
It’s continued to be a three-day
event,andwemakeabout$50,000
over that time.”

Festival offers a taste of Greece

Foti Georgopoulos, of Montgomery, is heading up Aurora Greek Fest at
St. Athanasios Greek Orthodox Church this weekend, where homemade,
authentic Greek food is one of the big draws.
DAVID SHAROS/BEACON-NEWS

Asamomand former
middle-school teacher
I’vebeenaroundenough
kids that age toknow
what they are likewhen
grouped together, espe-
cially in tight quarters.
But the gaggle Imetup

withWednesday after-
noonwere a little different because they
were as likely tobreak into songas they
werenonstopchatter.
I shouldn’t havebeen that surprised

aswecongregatedbackstage at the

ParamountTheatre inAurorabetween
Wednesday’s afternoonandevening
performances.
These are theater kids after all. And

for the last fiveweeks the21 youngsters
in the cast of “School ofRock”havebeen
singing anddancing theirway through
moremusical productions thanmost of
their peerswill see in a lifetime.
“Are they always like this?” I asked

BaileyO’Neil, referring to theperfect-
pitcha cappellaharmonies that rangout,
not only as theywaited to goon stagebut
later in thedressing roomas theychanged

into street clothes for this two-hourbreak
before the 7p.m. show.
“Any time they canmakenoise they

will… andyes, they are always singing,”
confirmedO’Neil,who since the “Elf”
production in2017has takenon the role
of youngperformer supervisor for the
Paramount,whichnot onlymeanskeep-
ing thekids in thesebigmusicals on task
butbeing their advocate inwhat is typi-
cally “verymuchanadult space.”
Thatmeans “helping theothers

A delicate dance
Bailey O’Neil, top, talks to the young“School of Rock”musicians outside their dressing rooms after the Wednesday matinee and before the
evening performance at the Paramount Theatre in Aurora. DENISE CROSBY/BEACON-NEWS

Pair works to keep things humming backstage for
‘School of Rock’ kids at Paramount in Aurora
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